
TME FOUNDATIONS OF MANY 0ENERATIOI%;S.

We have indeed brotughlt withi us, as a procious hieile0M, those prir1Cîj)P5ý
and habits of English liberty and Englishi iaw, andi that reform (d Clîîîsti;in
faith, for whlichl our fatîters paid so great a price. We do not %vreiil tour-
selves aivay suddenly, violently, and utterly froro the roots %vlience we have
sprutig: wve do flot turn our backs upoui the tuother that bore us. Yet it isi a
very patent fact, that, in leaving the oîd soil, coming to a new Country, Und
casting iii our lot among the Ilmingled people " that flow together here, we
have passed into a new state of existence, and set our faces tii.. rds anot ber
future. WVe are both losers and gainers by the change.

It is, however, a noble work which the Providunce that Ilsets the botttd> of
our habitations" bats assigned us,--the founding of a Obristiain Sizite iii this
northern part of North Arnerica. If we are not se mucli inthieueced by the
past, we can ourselves so much the more have influence upen the future. In
the expressive langunge of Isaiah (lviii. 12,weaerisn p/tfod-

tiens qf man&i gener-ations."
This broad Iand,-we are speaking new of its wbole expanse, frein the

Atlantic te the Pacifie, frein the lakes to the frozen sca,-thoughl it be nowv so
sparsely populated, and everrua for many a million of its acres by wild ani mal.%
and wilder men, wili eue day teern wit.h industrious and peacefut inhabitants.
The pieneers of settlement are rapidly filling up tbe wasteplaces near home.
Bnterprising discoverers are exploring the heart cf the continent. 0ur popula-
tion is aiready counted by millionsq, and we might as well attempt te stay the
ourrent of our great river as te arrest-even if we would- -its onward and
accelerating march.

Now we, cf this early Ilgeneration," are appeinted of God te lay Ilthe
foundations of many " that are te follow, and very much te determine in what
ferm, cf what strength, and witli what materials, they shall carry up the super-
structure. Travellers often, have pointed out te thein, whcn crossing; seme
mountainous region, the line of lethe watershed," where twe drops of ramn,
falling at thse saine moment within a fewv inches cf each other, will turn, oee
this way and the other that, se, as te take their seaward course in diamnetricalîv
opposite directions, and will at length reacli thse ocean thouusands cf miles apairt
-thse one towards thse Equator, the other towards te Pole. In such a posi-
tien do we stand, in r-ference te the future cf this country. Frein titis peint
it will turn te the right hand or te the left.-to, freedom or te bondagfe-tc>
light or te darkness--to order or te, anarchy-to greatness or te ruin!, A
Lather once asked his boy how lie suppoqed a tree, which they vere locking
at, became crooked. Il1 suppose," said the tboughtful cbild, Ilsome one trod
upon it wlren il was youig." British Arnerica is yeuDg. There are feet that
would fain tread upon it and bond it te their evit will. If they succeed, they will
give iL a twist whieCh it will neyer outgrew. If we can prevent thein, iL wil
spring up inte, a fair and fruitful tree. It is a solemn responsibility, te, have thse
infancy cf a mighty nation committed te our charge. We are on a probation


